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Middleburg Tearns Advance To Finals In Tournament
Henderson Boys To Play
Zeb Vance Team Tonight

INSTITUTE GAGERS
SPUT IN CONTESTS

Boys Down Smithfield
While Girls Lose In

Hard Fought Game
Henderson Institute boy cagers

downed Smithfield here last night by

a score of 44 to 32 but the girls team
of the colored school dropped their
game to the Smithfield girls by a
score of 27 to 23. The girls game was
carried for two extra period after it
had ended with both teams having
23 points. The first extra period went
by without a score by either team,
but In the second extra period the
visitors won.

The boys team tonight will face the
High Point high team here in a re-
turn game. They lost to High Point
last week-end and will seek to avenge
this defeat. The Institute midgets will
play the graded school quintet in a
game to start at 7:30, preliminary to
the main affair.

The team leaves here tomorrow for
Salisbury where they play Livingstone
College Saturday night and then will
go on to Knoxville, Tenn., for games
on Monday and Tuesday.

HEEL CAGERS WILL
BATTLE MARYLAND

Carolina Team Faces South-
ern Champions At
Chapel Hill Tonight

Chapel Hill. Feb. 19.—Carolina’s
White Phantoms of the .hardwood
are ail set for the big game here to-
night (Friday) with Maryland's South
ern Conference champions.

The Tar Heels held the champions
to 26-25 in a prior meeting at College
Park, and they’ll be out to cash in
on the home court advantage with a
victory when the ancient and well-
matched rivals meet in the Tin Can
tonight at :830 .This game is expect-
ed to be one of the best in the State
this year, and the program will also
carry a Carolina Freshman-Oak Ridge
game, scheduled to start at 7:30
o’clock.

The Tar Heels have played seven
Conference games this year, winning
four, and losing to Maryland 26-25.
N. C. State 19-18, and Duke 24-18.
This last loss was an upset, for Caro-
lina beat the Blue Devils on the Car-
olina floor previously 37-20. The loss
also eliminated the Tar Heels from
the Big Five race, for Duke has closed
its Big Five season with one loss,
while Carolina lost to State 19-18 as
well as to Duke.

The Tar Heels are centering their
attention on the Southern Conference
race now, and lots of folks think they
may go great at Atlanta. First, though
thpy’ve got to clear up their slate with
Maryland, Washington and Lee, and
N. C. State, the last three Conference
foes on their schedule.

Maryland will be met first tonight,
and this game Is carrying so much
Interest that athletic officials are in-
stalling extra bleachers and preparing
for one of the biggest crowds of the
season.

The Old Liners are undoubtedly one
of the strongest teams in the South,

as evidenced by the fact that they

Devils Will Battle With
Virginia Cadets Tonight

GENERAL!! BATTLE
WITH STATE TEAM

Tallest Basketball Player In
Southern Conference

- Will Perform
Raleigh, Feb. 19.—The tallest bas-

ketball player in the Southern Con-
ference will be In action tonight
when Washington and Lee plays N.
C. State in the Frank Thompson
gymnasium at 8 o’clock. The man is
Victor Griewank, sophomore center
who stands six feet, nine incres in
his stocking feet.

Griewank only recently became
eligible for play. He made his 1932
debut in the William and Mary game

which Washington and Lee won, 31-17
Griewank did not play against State
when the Red Terrors were defeated
by the General, 20-15, at Lexington
earlier in the year. <

The rest of the Generals’ team will
probably be composed of Joe Sawyer
who has averaged eight points pei
game for 12 games, and Jack Jarrett,
forwards; Frank Bailey, regular cen-
ter until Griewank came along, and
Paul Halbrook, guards.

Dr. Ray Sermon, coach of the Red
Terrors, will start a team composed
of Claude Morgan, center; Raleigh
Johnson and Jimmy Brown, for-
wards; Capt. Bud Rose and Allen
Nelms, guards.

The game with the General is th(

second of three Southern Conference
tilts carded for State this week
Tuesday night, the Terrors were de
seated by Duke, 25-21, and Saturday
night, the team plays V. M. 1., in the
Frank Thompson gymnasium.

Coach Ray Ellerman of Washing
ton and Lee, is winding up his secone
year as head coach at W. and L. He
uses the Meanwell system, the same
as employed by State.

A preliminary game between the
State freshmen and the Raleigh Y.
M. C. A., will start at 7 o’clock. The
freshmen won the State yearling title
Tuesday night when they defeated
Duke’s Blue Imps, 20-12.

SPEC IAL LO W
Round Trip Fares

From All Points
—IN—

North Carolina to Alexandria, Va.
And

Washington, D. C.
Account

George Washington Bi-Centennial
On sale Feb 20th—Limited 24Uu

Special low round trip Easter Holiday
fares between all points on Seaboard,

one fare plus SI.OO. On sale March
23 to 26. Limit 15 days—stopovers al-

lowed .

Low round trip rates to Savannah ac-
count WORMSLOE GARDENS from

Raleigh $ll.OO
Hamlet $ 8.00

On Sale Feb. 20, 21—March 4, 5
Limit 5 days after date of sale

For Information See Ticket Agent oi

H. E. PLEASANTS, DPA.
Raleigh, N. C. Phone 2700

505 Odd Fellows Building

SeaboardAIK LINE RAILWAY

Digpatch

WANT ADS
Get Results

CHEAP MULE FOr'
to Alfrtxl Plumm..,
N. C.

FRESH
lo suit your taste, fine t*.V
Welcome Service Stalk,r !*’Un4

North of Henderson

FOR
apartment. Located „n

R

Avenue. For particular, ap
‘

Mrs. Goode Cheatham

FOR RENT -FUP.n!sHeETa Partmem. steam heated,
floors, five close**, cl-etrie
frigidaire, steam heated r\»
phone 869-W.

*

. FOR RWT—TWO
nexx to Dr, Upchurch s rtxidmn*
Belle Street. Each baa private «
trance, garage. P W. Rose. ph«-
171-352-W. Pri. Mon. W«Hi

QUALITY JOB
prompt service No job u>o snuii
Phone 252 now and our represents
tive will call immediately He t»d tr .

son Printing House. Wed-Fri if

VISIT “THE PLACEBOF
for ceiling, flooring, siding. do., R
windows, asphalt or pine shingit*
roll roofing, 5-V crimp galvanized
roofing, brick, lime, and cenaw.
Alex S. Watkins. c,. lf

FOR RENT FOUR ROOM COTTAGE
with bath on half acre lot on Oi.
ford Road. $15.00 per month A|*
ply to Patterson-Carter, Jne. 9-ts.

STONE WAUL, APARTM ENTS~~FOR
rent. Steam heated. We pay for
fuel and fire the furnace. Also for
rent to genltleman one steam healed
room, bath adjoining. Eric G Flan-
nagan. Mon. Wed. Frl. ts.

FOR RENT—TWO OR THREE
nicely furnished connecting rooms
adjoining battt first floor Even-,

thing furnished, kitchene'te has ::nk

and gas range installed. Garage
free. Phone 642-J 566 Rowlind
Street. 18-2U.

A LITTLE PEPSO-GINGER WILL
end your Indigestion, or your drug,
gist wiU refund your money. 18-301

THE 29TH REXALL BIRTHDAY

sal* the montr of Febroary. Pro-
fits sarriftesd on 200 items. Come
in and see ohr unusual value; 45r
Prophylactic Tooth Brushes 25c.

Parker’s Drug Store. The Rexall
Store. 17-19-23

FOR RENT—6 ROOMS IST FLOOR
steam heated apartment. 165 Hor-

ner street. Miss G. C. Blacknall
lfon-Fri ts.

IADIO TROUBLES DIAGNOSED AND
quickly corrected. We g*v« factory

service using newest and most mod-
ara equipment. Parts for ail radio*.
Mixon Jewelry Co. 14-ts.

STATE ACCREDITED BABY
chicks every Wedneseday. Reds

rocks, white Wyandotts, white leg-

horns. Get my reduced prices be-

fore buying. Special attention to

custom hatching. Robertson Poul-

try Farm, Route No. 1, Hendersun
Phone 2102. Tues and Fri. it.

SPECIAL SALE S ATUR-
day on Vann-Moore hitfh
class towels. Seconds at
fourth prices. Eggs lpc
dozen. Shoe polish Whit-
temore s sc. Comer Store.
W. B. Parham.

NOTICE OF SALE
To satisfy claim for storage end

pereua.ru. to the lien provided by U*

in such cases we will sell at the Court

House door In the CKy of H,-ndersi»|*
N. C., at 12 o’clock noon on the •>'«

day of March, 1932 at public auction

for cash, one DeSoto Sedan

number K88491, Serial number KL*l«-

Florida 1931 license number
Legg-Parham Company.

_

NOTICE
I have this day qualified as Adrn n-

tetretor of the Estate of the Late »»*¦

Sal lie Keraer and this is to notify »-

.persona Indebted to said estate

make prompt payment, and all

•one to whom said eAate is indek •
to present their claims within °ne >«>

from this date or this notic* will

pleaded in bar of any recovery tner

of-
ThU the 18th day of February 1 *

L. c. keener
Administrator of the L,
the late MRS. SALLIE KERNER

J. P. AJ. H. Zolbooffer. Am'*
_

BPEC IA L LOW

ROUND-TRIP FARES
$1.50 FROM $ l5O

HENDERSON
—TO—-

PORTSMOUTH
Tickets on sale for a,J train*

February 20th and 21? t
Limited Returning February »

For Information See Ticket Ageri

H. E. PLEASANTS, DPA
Balrlffc. N. C. pne®*

8M Odd Fellows Buldlng

Seta# 1

Durham, Feb. 19. —Duke’s cagers

will play the second of their three

final games when they meet the V.

M. I. five in the Duke gymn tonight.
The freshmen play Belmont Abbey in
a preliminary at 7:15 o’clock with
the varsity affair beginning at 8:30.

While Duke soundly trounced the
Cadets 41-26 in their first meeting

this year, the game was close until
the Blue Devils staged a late shooting
spree to run up their margin of vic-
tory.

For that reason the game tonight Is
expected to be a fast one. V. M. 1.
will offer a fine pair of performers
in Brown, forward, and Gregory,
guards, who were the outstanding
stars for the Cadets in the first game
between the two teams this season.

The Belmont Abbey five which

meets the Imps in a preliminary to

the varsity struggle is one of the
best prep school teams in the south.
Early this week the ydefeated the
fast "Y" team and have been going
at a fast pace in other games this
season.

The varsity tilt will be an impor-
tant one to the Devils in southern
conference standings. Should the
Duke boys take both the game to-
night and the one tomorrow night
with Maryland, they will rank at the
front in pre-tournament standings.

The tilt with Maryland is attracting
much interest. The Devils showed
power when they outplayed Kentucky
on the Wildcats’ home floor during
the first half, losing finally by a seven
point margin and southern confer-
ence officials are watching for the re-
sult of this game in order to get a
pre-tournament slant on the probable
contenders for the 1932 title.

Townsville Grange Sets
Record With Membership
Has 158 on Roll, Compared With Previous Record of

145 at State College; Other Chapters Being Organ-
ized Over County, With Large Membership

i'*.Tip 29-3 on Tuesday' night,

i The Tar Heel boxers’ schedule has
I

also given them a tough fight, but

they turned in some splendid fights

| as they lost 5-2 to Penn State’s east-

i ern leaders last week. Marty Levin-

on, 125 pounder, scored a knockout;
j Peyton Brown, 165-pounder, won a

lecision and narrowly missed winning
a knockout at one stage, and two
other boys, Raynor and Lumpkin, lost

; close matches.
• The Carolina boxers Coach Crayton
j Rowe is taking along to meet Navy

1 are Jimmy Williams. 115; Marty Le-
I vinson, 125; Furches Raynor and Jack

I Farris. 136; Nat Lumpkin. 145; Jim
j Wadsworth. 155; Peyton Brown, 165;

| and Hugh Wilson, 175.
i The Tar Heel wrestlers making the
! rip to Army with Coach Chuck Quin-
i lan are Hussey, 115; Lawson, 125;
; Woodward, 136; Hiller, 145; Captain

Tsumas, 155; Spell, 165; Idol, 175; and
| Auman. unlimited. This is the same
I ;eam that swamped N. C. State ex-
I cept Lawson is replacing Matheson,
! 126-pounder, who sustained injuries
i and lost the one match in the State
I meet. Captain Tsumas and Idol are
j undefeated for the season.

i FRESHMEN BOXERS IN
BATTLE SATURDAY

Raleigh, Feb. 19.—Freshman box-
\ ing teams of N. C. State and the Uni-

versity of North Ca T o'ina mc'-t Sat-
urday' night at Chrpel Hill in a match

I that will decide the state yearling
1 champions. Carolina defeated State

5-2 ft i the title last winer.
States freshmen hn.'\y defeated

Duke freshmen and the Durham Ath-
letic Club and have been defeated by
Oak Ridge. Carolina has faced sev-

i eral l*ams *h>s ******* and included
among its wins are victories over
Duke and Oak Ridge.

With a charter membership of 158
the local cnapter of tne National
Grange just organized at Townsville
has set a State record, so far as has
been learned here. The next highest
on record is said to be that at State
College, Raleigh, where the figure
Was 145. Several meetings have been
held there recently, and still another
is to be held Friday evening of next
week, by which time it is expected
the roll will be still larger.

Harry B. Caldwell State organizer
for the Grange, is greatly pleased
with the showing that has been made,
and feels that a now record has been
set for North Carolina. Robert B.
Taylor is master of the Townsville
chapter; W. S. Richardson is over-
seer ;C. U. Sanford, secretary; E. B.
Taylor, lecturer.

Meetings are being held in all parts
of the county for the organization
of local chapters, several having been
formed already. A chapter has been
formed at Middleburg, with 47 mem-
bers already signed, but the charter
is not yet closed, and it is thought
that a good many others will join.
The fourth meeting to be held there
will be on Monday night, February
29. On March 2 a meeting will be held
at Aycock school, where the charter
has been closed after enrolling 63
members. The second meeting at Zeb
Vance school will be held on the
night of March 3, vmere the charter
has not yet been closed.

A meeting was held Thursday night

have all their regulars back from last
year’s championship team but the
rookies are so good that only the All-

Southern stars, Berger and Rankin,
have been starting regularly. But the
Tar Heels twice held the Old Liners
to two-point margins last year, and

the fast-moving Hines-Weathers-Ed-
wards-Alexander-McCachren combina-
tion held them to 26-25 on their own
floor this year after having led them
20-11 at half.

at Dabney, and was attended by Mr.
Caldwell, but still another is to be
held there the night of March 4, at
which time some definite action is
to be taken. Mr. Caldwell is being

accompanied ovar the county by J.

W. Sanders, farm agent, who is very
active in the work. Assistance is also
being given wherever possible by Mrs.
Hhttie/ iF. Plummer, home klemon-
stration agent Tor the county.

Indications now are that a large
membership for the Grange will be
enrolled for Vance county before the
campaign is finally ended here.

NEW YORK AIRPLANE
DAMAGED AT MANTEO
Elizabeth City, Feb. 19.—(AP)—A

five passenger amphibian Sikorsky

airplane, property of the New York
"American” and piloted by W. L.
Cleveland, of New York, was ram-
med by an unknown craft in Man-
teo harbor last night.

No one was aboard the plane at
the time and the other craft made
off without being identified.

The plane which landed In the har-
bor earlier in the evening had two
cylinders torn off among other dam-
age.

DEPUTY COLLECTOR
HERE FEBRUARY 29

After assisting a large number of
tax-payers in filing their returns to
the State yesterday, Melvin S. Mayes,
deputy State revenue commissioner,
announced before leaving for hi.s
home in Oxford that he would be

back here on Monday, February 29,
for another day. That will be his final
visit here, However, before the date
for filing and making payment, which
is March 15.

Charles Store

Father (Jeonre sheet ing, yd., 5c
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Dabney And Townsville
Girls Will Also Meet In

Semi-Finals Tonight

Middleburg buy* and girls advanced

to the finals of the Vance County Bas-
ketball Tournament here last night,

taking games from the Aycock high
teams at Cooper's warehouse. The

boys won by a score of 14 to 11 while
the girls took their game 26 to 17.
Both games were hard fought, and
carried the Middleburg teams for-
ward for battles with winners of two
games scheduled here tonight.

Henderson high boys will meet Zeh
Vance boys tonight in the fourth

night of the tourney play while the
Townsville high girls will meet the
Dabney girls. Townsville girls did not
play in the first night of the tourney
having advanced since Henderson
girls did not enter the tourney play.
The Zeb Vance boys advanced with-
out playing when Dabney boys failed
to enter the tournament. This carries
the Middleburg teams to the finals to
meet the winners of the two games
to be played tonight in the last game
on Tuesday night.

A large number of fouls were seen
la the boys game last night with much
of the scoring being on free tosses.
Only two field goals were made by j
Aycock while the Middleburg boys
caged eight points from the floor, all <
other scoring being on foul shots. In .
the girls game the two teams battled
on even terms for the first half but
ia the last half the Middleburg girls
went into the lead to cop she contest.

These Vance county tournament '
gaaaee continue to draw large crowds ;
and the semi-finals tonight and finals ’
on Tuesday are expected to bring out ,
the largest crowds of the season here. '

TAR HEELTEAMS
MEET TOUGH FOES

j

Boxers Clash With Navy and !
Wrestlers Will Meet

Army Team

Chapel Hill. Feb. 19 -The Carolina I
boxers and wrestlers head north to- •

night for Saturday engagements with

two of the strongest teams in the j
East, the boxers with Navy and the [
wrestlers with Army.

Navy's mitmen beat L. S. U. 4-3 ;

in their one previoys meet with a i
Southern foe. and have been cutting j
a wide swathe through teams in the j
East. Army's matmen tied Franklin }
and Marshall, regularly one *of the ;
country's strongest teams, and beat |
Princeton, another top-notcher. 22-8. i

The Carolina wrestling team han
baan having a tough season of bad ,
breaks, but Coach Quinlan’s proteges
showed the results of much good train '
ing aa they took N. C. State into I

Olympic Champion

Holding the Martinau Challenge
Cup, emblematic of the world’s
bob-sledding championship, Wil-
liam L. Piske, driver of tha U. S.
team that won the Olympic four-
man event, bestowed this proud
:-mi)e on the camera. Captain
n, emer Zahn, the injured captain
of the German team, who won the
rup last year, presented the trophv.
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